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proai-arument, tlic Master sai(l that 11e saw io, reu,ýson tu vary
bis formevr disposition of tliis mlotion, wlhich wvas dim11is'ed witm
etostm in the cauise of this argument to, defendaint only. IL K.
MairLon, for- the plaiitff. J. T. Loftus, for t1wdfndml

P'owEi,.AREEs, Li,%rrw.i v. ANGLO-CANAIAN MORTOACEI- CORI'ORA-
TION -DI, I-ION-AL COIYPT-DEFC. 16.

ConIrmpt-Matiïon to ('orm?-PiLJ iisi f .1 Aasr Qkiestîons
OU Ezm' unCmay Drto ('nJfs902, 910.1-
Appeal by E. R. Ren sf romn order1 Of SUIELNJ., antle
35:2. The appalws hoard by BoYD, C., LATCU1FORI) and Min-

mXJ.J. 1,h1g juldgilnet of thie Court was d1ehvered1 hy Boyr',
Cj il the close of the ar-gumnit, as follows: WVe think a declar-

ationi should he inade that the order of the Divisional Court of
septuihr 2rd,1912, sliould have been framied toý provide that

K. R. Reyniolds was, ani offier of ilt defendanti comnpaz'y anîd ais
Kueh eau be examined, and tliat on suvh exaiiiination he inake
fil discovery and prioduionî(i of documeniýit.s, said order, to he
amendedfi-t filmc pro tunle. There shahl 1w no costs orf the mloti
Imefoirt SUT111HLAND, J., or- Of thliS Bpe . ILRo. iiolds, in
pertson. M.' C. Cameiron), for the plaintifrs.

'RICKERT V. BRrrrToN-DIVISîoNÂi. COURT-DEC. 17.

PcI'me-Sin ProceedinrÎgs - UnpaÎd Cosis,, - Vexa;ýÎtiou
ÂcIion-Discretioii of ('ourt-.1-Aýppeal by the plinitiffs fr-om the
order of RIrn»EuL, J., ante 25S. The appeal waýs heýard by BOY»,
G~, LÂ,TCIMFORI> and MIUEOJJ. Judgment was given hy
Bot», C!, at the close, of thie argument, as f ollows: We cannot
dimturb the order appealed from. I would put this decision on
the grotund that there is juirisdictiou in the Court to stay pro-
ceedinps iu defauilt of paiymient of interlocutory costs, espeuially
if the action is vexatious, or if the p)lintiff iu the course of it
mets vexatious1y towalrds the defendant. The learnled Judge ap-
peald from has exercised this discretion, holding that the plain-
tifs.- in the course of the action acted vexatiously towards the de-

fendant, and thuis imposed the payment of the prior costs as a
test of the bona fides of the litigation. The judgment will be
a5frn.d with costs. J. G. O'Donoghue, fur the plaintiffs. C. G.
Jai, for the defendants.


